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tarcrs who ever came to Ameiica. He' 
was a waiter in a restaurant when ar
rested.

i/ iBY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.received RECEIVED BY WIRE. iMr. THomes Weidaer awl Mias Bar
bara Wake were united in marriage 
Saturday evening by the Rev. Father 
Gendreau. The ceremony wla par* 
formed at the Cliff House to the pres
ence of about So friends of the contract
ing parties who were made the recip
ients of a large number of handsome 
presents. Mr. Weidaer is a native of 
Missouri and came to Dawson last 
August and Mise Wake is from Les An
geles, California, arriving here last 
July. While both of the parties are 
chccbakoa they here a heat «4 friends 
who extend to them heerllest con grain 
1st ions. ■

Mr, Bar lee of theC. IX Ce., any* 
there it no wail due to-arrive in Daw 
ton until neat Friday.

,U| Hat t),

not the
DUELIST

% HE ISrÀ-Jf BANK LOOTERS SUICIDE.>N... VS -Big Salary for Fish,
New York, April 24, via Skagway, 

April 29.—P, P. Fish will be president 
of the Bell Telephone Company after 
July 1st at a salary of f 100,000 per year.- CORNEREDSS?

sfigs,
nottrua, I Bet Another Count Leopold de 

. Melville Arrested for 
Bigamy.

Ti-

President Charles Brown and Cashier 
■4 Edward L. Canby

King Edward Interested.

London, April 24, via Skagway,April 
29.— The bill known as the deceased 
wife’s sister bill has passed its second 
reading and is sure to pass, King E«D- 
wanl being i it tv rested in helping the 
measure ;brough

Sir Richard Cartwright Dee les 
in Cook

BANK OF VANCOUVER. EMll, V

0. -y*a

Hg W II HI REMEMBERS RECEIVED BY WIRE. in is cHmuftD nn ioibbRECEIVED BY WIRE,Being Found Short to the Amount of $81,000 Take 
Thefr Own Livps in Brush Near-Town.MRS. BOTHA 

TAKES HAND
NEW YORKY (Bring Harried Nearly All Over 

Eetlre Cantlneut.
Written by HlmaeffHONEY w^ielt W

Had Both Been Connected W ith the Bank Since Its Organ! talion la 1H00 
- Every Business interest In To «■ Effected by Failure One Re
volver Old Work In Both Case*-C anby Used It First, Then Brown 
Each Left a Note to HU Family.

to Ora ham

Arranges Meeting for -Hubby” 
and Kitchener,

v
New York, April 24, via Skagway, 

ApriT" 29. — A Tribune correspondent 
front South Africa says that as the re
sult df correspondence between Mrs. 
Botha and Gen. Kitchener,"the latter 
has consented to see Botha, Delarey, 
Viljoen and three other Boer generals 
who wish to negotiate for peace. The

Supplies "One-Third of England » 

(Treat l nan.
- sum

IAS WAITER WHEN ARRESTED. BIG FLOODS IN OHIO VALLEY -a"

New York, April 24. vt%'\
April 29. —Fifty milliondol!«* or .«Ha
th led of the great loan needed by Fug- 
Jsud 
cute

Skagway,tin* Vancouver. Wash. April 11, via Stag- failure oi the bunk cunsr.1 great excite- 
way, April 29 — Chua. Brown and Hd- nient is there is scarcely a businem in 
ward L. Cauhyt president and cashier the town but that It effected by it. - 
respectively of the First Nstionai Bank Late yesterday evening both tbe bank
of this town, are__deed, they having officials disappeared fearing violence
gobe together last night to a clamp of at the hands of those whose money ttiev 
bushes on the outskirts of town and bad sonaiulervd ami whose coafideWM 
committed suicide,both using the same they lia»! betrayed Scsrch this mory 

revolver. Both men have held their mg disclosed hoth tio lie- wherr tliry 
positions in the bank.since it was or- bad died together in the bushy* Cantiv

New Ittn President for 'Bell Telephone 
Ce,—Deceased Wife’s Slater 

^ Bill Will Pass.

of ffeapfe Hsass
was taken here today by a syedt- 
of merchants, It Is probable that 

the other mm buedred millions wanted 
will he furnished by America.

Ailli-
e on 
le of 
mes,

Ottawa, April id, via fUwgway, ApriT 
m I merest tag revelations are 
bring made ta the celebrated Cook 
now being investigated hr a 
tee At a pwism bearing Wf kfeh- 
ant Cartwright 1 eat lit ml that be and ' 
bad no corinspumfsnaa with Ci 
regarding the Cook seuatorohip. Today

Kew York, April 23, via Skagway,
gjjDp.-Count Leopold de--Jlelvtlle meeting will take place within the 
iwsmsted here today for bigamy at 

-peirqoeit of thK Chicago police. He 

•|n as many wives living he can not 
paeeber the names of all of them, 
r Be is not the noted duelist of the same 
hue, but is one of tbe greatest adven-

BaHavaa Ha Was Iter Pea,
The local papers el Seattle are In "re

ceipt of a letter written-at the reqaeet 
of Mrs Rather Delaney, ot SC t.oele, 
Who is inclined to the belief that ont 
of the four pien who were thought to 
have been drowned from an open boot 
in Alaskan water» last summer, waa 
her ana. Several days after tbe men 
were -sppoerd to bevy tseen drowned-a 
Ja,«sneer paper handkerchief contain
ing tbe names’ of, Jack Delaney sad 
three other men was picked op on tbe 
eea by a pawing steamer, Mrs. De- 

Jar a Delenwy 
neot north during tbe Nome rush last 
year and that he ha* riot since beets 
beenl from. . : -

next few days.
lit-. Mutton Sheep 'Arrive.

There vi’ilj tie plenty of fresh mutton_J_gsn*r*d in 1890. and during all that evidently shot himself firil a* when 
Oil tbe market within a 
250 sheep belonging -Jo Burns & Mc
Dougall of the Victoria Market,.arrived 
yesterday and
slaughter bouse across the river where

S* 1

Silk few dgys. Th#"| time it hail apparently done a good found the revolver was ciatehad It
Brown’s bawl. Near Brown’s holly lay 

Two days ago National Bank Rtami- a package containing fry and a note to 
ner Maxwell arrived and -took an ad his daughter slsting that the mooev be-

business.
s and driven ïtçç. thewere

Air Richard ww confronted with 1st-
3oyi BBSSSS«S®«m*

F ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN, 

HORSEHIDE

«era bearing on the subject and written 
by himself The letters 
by Graham Cameron

I’esterdsy he took |Kisses- longed to her.coupling.

sion of and çjqeed the bank as he found 
•thirtage oTfSd.ooo. Maxwell charge.! which read ”l>e»r wife 1 feel that 

Brown and Csnby ivHh Ytimlhal kptiwl - wbst t sm shout to do is for the best 

edge of tbe shortage and asked them if Forgive me if you c»fi and try to live 
they could make it good. Thev u plied for onr dear children. God Ideae you 
that they Could not. The news of the all. Goodby Ned,1’

they will be given an opportunity to 
feed and rest up a little before Being 
placed on the market.

(In Can by’a body was found a notes’
a

Refreshing beverages dispensed at 
The Pioneer. ------- -------.--------------imed. GLOVES owe ViIsney say* that h#t

Cfneiaaetl, April «4, viaLatest stamp photos at Goetzman’sd
— April tp.- Floods «Mil

throwghant the Ohio valley amt throe-
amt# of people areOrr & Tukey,,

FREIGHTERS

M xil Agniust Heal, Steam, 
and Cold Water.and 

Brill give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

A Veer Ago.OLD PHŒNIX THB^OURTH
OUT DONE COMMAND

; ••ment.« ■IIt. Te
Roller end Thus O’Rrtow reached Daw
son after a trip of nlae days from Use
net!. They ware tbe last to. leave be
fore 1 be ol-opeeieg navigation, bat at-

vkiiatw riüi »• Oaroro aeveral lays ahead of
Violated by Son of the l and g, whe

^ tbe fltkado, abend of them. At that time the Trail
\ n — wee in winch worse condulou than it is

Of all the ...tmrypdmenu of the ,t lbe posant time which rod tentes
decalogue probably notVone la so Ire- ,bet th, ,w .ni,swain firm for
quent’ vio Jetait .a fine fourth which Uw rowg (ha data upon which It 
surit out thu.ly ‘ Remember tbe feft H.hrobphgfk 
Sabbath day to keep it holy. Sis
days shall thou labor and do all thy Siavwy Asuutay smmroew.
work, but the seveatb It the Sabbath The Savoy theater gave another of Hr

Sunday weeing safari ceaeert (act 
eight at which the following rsceUvnt 
program wee

~~K

>:
Skagawy, April *% Aw.«her cattle

train of to ear* left ibte morning fw 
While hater with Mock for Dewnoa

<y 9» AND AFTER MAY 6 /
T AGEDA

TO/AND HfOMargefit&Pinska
First Ave., Cor. Second Street

-TOa Scene of I-ate Fire (treat Ac
tivity Now Exists. MOVING OF

Office • • A. C. Co. Building - The fire which occurred last Tuesday 
inorning in the F^mpire bouse on She- 
ond avenue did more damage to the 
building than it was st first lbought to 
bsve done. When tbe cleaning up Èw- 
gsu It developed that tbe whole build
ing with the exception of tbe frodt 
part of the frame was damaged to sneb of tbe. Lord tbv God and In it I hoe 
an extent that it would all have to be . ahalt not do any work 
torn down and rebuilt.

THE ICEROSE

For Pointerse Wilt by A. C. Cm.*»
On Sidewalk Painting and 

Spring Medicines
:

due Go. See Reid & Co. Mtonte, of the A. C. Co., 
a oesto of signals by which 

in the Vnhon inI Drogg late * Front Street the moving of 
front of the

...NO COMBINE...
► FOR US

the favors we ask is for 
lople to call and we will- 
you gornls at prices that 
wet an/ competition.

P^uf old customers we thank j 
Kor your (latronage, and to 
puiier people, "we are after 
^^Htte to see us.

Many pcop1* think tbev rigidly ltd- 
With the same spirit of enterprise ' low lha divin» iojuuclioa by refteia- 

which has characterized the. business | ing from work on th* Sabbath Bel 
men of liawson in all tbe disastrous here is where their trolley is off. The 
firm Which have occurred, Mr. Flnstad ; man who toots through me week, no 
the owner of the building announces , wetter hew rigidly ha «dwarves the Keb- 
bis intention oi erecting a larger and 
more substantial building on tbe site 
than the former. Tbe contract will he hto. worldly avocation u# Ruaday for it 
Jet today and tbc work of rebuilding Implicitly say* Sis days shaft thaw 
will begin at once. With poaeibly one labor. " jjj 

tbe firms who were visit-

will b»XI Overture Sirnlaa 
t Vassl . , day « night, 

•tone drive» inm TO THE LADIES!
a-viuila »ala aw«w«uamw (wn»m«N »P ***•*

•a* Salsnlaa Irsat

>M—Ju»l raeulvu-l.-lsskssl il>l«* 
and «nest sssorlmeni oi

<1 lately
tom the aignel will he blew*
a c, OirirtMBÜ

aM»«f

%mbath, is ay much » vroiator of the emp-
ma ml ment as ia the man who pursues

.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS..
choo4* | 

YLadra» j 

dainty

will• Kv«i bioiifkt to this cotstitry.
SaatmK SUS *«m*. IT-» l*

THE WHITE HOUSE •Ul be duty »U AimMarta IM T
Mr J. H, Uneesll, %, premia»al At

- ro a
trip ro Friday sad et

mexcept!'
ed by the fire have started in hneii 
again. Tbe Olympic saloon which oc
cupies the western store front of the 
building bos'partitioned oft pert of tbe 
room and opened for Ànaioesa.

Messrs. J’rank and Manga veil I the 
eonfectioSers, are refitting their place 
•ml will soon be opto.

l Tanaka Tanaae Yamacraw. a son of 
the land of the Mikado, was before 
Magistrate Starnes this morning ro tbe 
charge of pursuing w-rrldty occupation 
resterday ia that be Had been appro', 
bended by Coeafable Scott in the work 
of petutiag hto Second a senne restant- 
ant iront. The almond-eyed man said 
he had completed tpc work Setnrdey 
and was merelj danbbing over a few 
•crotch» Sunday morning, which wily 
explanatiw showed that “Tanaae” 

of hto adopt

Nancy llanka could trot ro a kite 
shaped track A fine of ft and
was i
thereof he con d labor two day* The 
Jap stalled scornCnity at the letter al
ternative a«d paid that cash 

Tha hunst lhal jack Iraadord VeUt 
in Sooth Ftowsoo, which 
given attentioo in the poll** r',«t 
Saturday
lie gwnace, Leroy Toiler Satordey 

having employed «apt work- 
all forlorn to remove the canvas 

all tattered sad torn that, entered the 
boost that Jack bnilt ^ ,■_____

Bn lu vie. 1‘ropr.etor
npi> Yukon l«ock

thereto 
ptoytag ttw *•

the lea
oil [; FIRST AXKNt F.

If _ _ |_______ _ _
lilt resident, uni rod ia On 
harfMht bnei 
prêts to start beak wear the ; tea lemur- 
row Although It U vary lata ia the 

to begin Hto long Jonrnsy over 
whet te eve r now a y*ry metal irait. 
Mr R email aaye it m impur all vs that 
ihr trip he made and he dam not tone 
bdf litot h« «ill accompli* it la safety.

thsa <lesigiw. 
de and'

UNG

A m
by Mr. (at then rsE LADUE CO... The O’Brien Club

'Refitted ana 
Handsomely Furnished

CA First Class Bar Is Ran in Con- 
nation for 9ittnbtts.

v-
tie
•*hy
as to

F»0U BUY IT OF LAOVC CO. 

GOOD. , atIT’S Biffi it to. tbe jewtlri- reopcoed the 
same day of the fire as did Mr».. Rams 
who* confectionery store occupies tbe 
corahr' of Second street and Second pee- hoi ehsarrod the

of ■ 'A
a(toad Nr

Mr. K. M. Sntilvro, of Dawson, has 
donated-hpu to the bnlidlng toad af the

■ haapfeaf* —IFhAp"
SË McDonaldlacketfe

Att T
The

t*
" WMWhttohnrmrureakv ziaev-cisae Hotel.

The bnlidlng owned by JtakJMt 
and occupied by the Yukon twkery is 
-being reboot today, ^

Reilly's furnishing store which wee 
nearly deal roved baa beea «paired and 
is open again. Smith and Swerdfiager 
the confectioners are tbs osly roes 
whose stock was entirely destroyed end 
they do not contemplate iroom 1 ng bnsi-

0. BOZORTM . . Manager pm*-..Marshbank & Powell.. F A'. Clwvstowi to prepsr to itoor Ia hen oi pmyanmt

to
•try and the eongleaert- 

the Indian river rot
W1»' *2T1» m
k Thwrnpme special

Il"eM h1^ *1**1 *«pr«m to «*•

•to* mu*
ale miaee

went mt
orr ret a. c. auaoino P

(h|§yi rn m ZiJf.
SEE

H. H. Horinen
« i:»**ag

I'M

«i
**
ro ’

*681

■leg, to no longer a puh- rhe—FOR
«"•ut 6 ir too sac ia s «usât

I* «he
,, The Mktntght Dome-

Mr. Neil C, Whyte <| the A 
cantile Co., açcompaaied by C. A. 
Rebouf and 8. O. Lyte, sacewled to 
tbe summit of the Midalgbt dome yee- 
terday sfteruooo Tbe snow waa quite 
deep in -some places, they having to

dr» M et*' !

AMES MERCANTILE CO.
- ! IÏ'- .... -k.-.,-- ,4', -;L;CKiNG".:r:.,.“i,

ALL SIZES - -------

>w Sheet Packing and Square Flax j

!
Utot it h«n tmfecmd mw, a
________ ■

fe Hereby
J, A. Acklln the K tondiha » progroe 

wade thro<«h some oi it watotdmp. «*• gmdene*. has crone to the frrot 
and about one-half the distance up was already with flowers «resta ia bia hat

Mr. Acktia has pseroy bins 
galroe, the mere eight sd which ia 

HfScfeptto gladden the hearted any- «ht
who has. spent the vigtor in Daw

\ : * mm

i
; *

a continual struggle. The top of tbe 
dome waa few of agow, sod at 
water was pouring down all sidee of 
the mountain. They believe that they 

mind tbe drone

iof

L, McF. & Co.
LIMITED- ———

ie
were the first to have 
this year. KU~-
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as possible, and if some kind of a 
“board of miners’’ was "established as 
recently suggested by a “Miner’’ in 
the columns of i local newspaper, it 
could do a heap Ot good in that direc-

a constantly growing area of territory 
■ Thereget Swell Clothingunder process of development, 

is a point in ‘ this connection which 
may well be taken under consideration
bv all intending, shippers. Orders tor tion. —^--------------l------—„ 
supplies from the outside should be The question is what result in par- 

, . , .k1„ Thr rnsh ticular should be accomplished by this
H»« pUee‘1 ” nt]y “ law? To my mind simply to enable

which has heretofore prevailed at ttie tfae mjne,,6 t0 reCover the wages due
close of each season of navigation has t(,em for working the mines by a lien
invariably left large quantities of goods wjthout, going to the trouble and ex-

I scattered along at various points be-j pense of a lawsuit in the territorial
*6 00 . , n»™cnn The loss court. Furthermore this lien should4 tween Skagway end Dawson. The lowl ^ tfae assels constituting the

consequent has always run into large I ^ „ot only the pay dirt already 
figures. Past experience has shown hpUt oat and called the dump, but also 
that freight seldom reaches Dawson | the one still in the ground ; also tools

and all other appurtenances, in fact the 
claim or mine itself. Lay contracts 
should not change in any way this 
fundamental principle, just as the 
royalty is collected by the government 
regardless of such private af 

The News hails as a brand new, spick I ment, An advances made to 
frtiw oasts tv ear I and span, re inforced, triple action I owners or laymen on provisions or ehp- 
fterv «'e***d«y original discovery a proposition to es- plies necessary to work a mine shduid

f. *ww»«. *•"*«’• “ _____ be paid first, because they must be con-•.Quarts sad Owe-1tablish an area? office in Dawson. ^ ^ent of wages, and

fs indeed highly refreshing. A |Workiug the mines would be impossible 
government assay office and what it I ja many cases without a proviso of this
would do and what it would not do for kind.

“ mSAM*) ' i. 
I-WSIKLV.
....... Publishers rthe War an

Ofm1TK8.
I

.......
1 city, In advance. ■» 00

........... :■ " I wp^dl..« 
I ,h,ker Olri’s 

[ fwaories.•1
1,ïn advance: 1#

• The wind rose
I ^rsiag ami cam. 
I ^hig showers ol
I t:ai. Little Sist 
I to the daii

I I Kanet poshed off 
I lia* the heaps of 

I tfd stopping to 
■ jfdie' 1 iked it. 

..ghat are yot

HERSHBERQ■mV, odvertining space at
jiidhl’ I min h expected. Delays must always be
tnmttx NUeeETatlu a
,t „„.t h, Jwttjteation thereof ■ . . ■ ■
rWMwapaidefreulattoayw rftk is to ship as early as possible in 
• wr publUhti

OPPOSITE
NVHITE PASS Dt)CK

ac

counted on and the only way to obivate

the season.
nge-

Out at Skagway.
Late reports from Skagway Indicate 

that the people of that town have little 
else to do but encourage cranks. A 
number of Salvation Army enthusiasts 
have discovered and converted a Siwash 
Indian and now the new convert is. en
tertaining the citizens of Moore’s town 
by going1 into trances and seeing [ear

things which.

Tiuegrace, Reform, Hoped For, More 
Mercy and Restore. Richard Gridley’s 
offspring were Return, Believe and 
Tremble. - Child Life In Colonial 
Days. ______________ •

line

King Quality

Footwear akrf, for of late 
||f ber, she was s< 
jpvitb noticing 
the catbirds that I 
„r*. or the w, 
jlee they were e 

y he

rrr: This A Point at Issue.
Several of the lawyers had told their 

stories, some of which ridiculed the 
continued Uie Of legal verbiage ami the 
absurd lengths to which members of the 
profession* .sometimes go in taking ad
vantage of technicalities.

“A rank outsider,’’ announced the 
inember of the profession who had been 
a good listener, “a client of mine, sup
plied the best instance of literal inter
pretation that ever came to my knowl
edge. He was executor unde, a will ^ of coo„9 aa
that, among other provisions, required ^ / and a siwash possessed
the payment of an annuity to a vener- pCower8 in ’ its Salvati^ Army
able aunt of the testator. But proof of ^ ^ though the next institution
ber being alive must be made- before tbat town is a« asyHm, for

ment, and this is the rock on _ffl|iKled ,o]k_ ___ _

,», i$oi.

All kinds and sizes for men, 
women and children.

Dawson is something entirely new-I Why it should be impossible to pass 
. , . .4 . . .. „„ 2- such a law is hard to understand ex-

, toward Ith"1 S 11 iB “eW ‘°v ** Ne>“ 18 cept on the theory that His the sense
looking tow g everything else in the line of newB- Lf those that feel called upoh to run

wuershlp and management of 8 1 Ae a natter of fact everyone in Dawson th,s conntiy to beat that class of men 
U railways is being vigorously Mj(1e frohiJtbe News is perfectly aware out of their just dues that have to cany 
ted bv a number of leading ^ (h<. flcVt t̂\he asaay office question their skin to market in order to make 
an statesmen sad newspapers. L ^ diacag3ed ,rom every conceiv- 8 bare living. And there should be no 

. hronuht about . , . switching off by new proposal at thisovement has been brought about !ble gtat|dpoint u has been dressed bnt tfae matter shouid be
*• a veanlt of the immense com-1 np md dre«aed down, turned wrong I paBhed to a satisfactory finish. It is no

side out and right side in. It has by jgeerct that men have been beaten out 
eeo effected in the I tQrn ^ atood on it, head and again of their pay by fraudulent and fake lay

bee. stood on it. feet. Everybody ha. j contracts, and such practices should st
World is foremost Mv,,, hi, „v ahout it and to date there ,ast ^ ,toPPed‘ H the mining indus- each

t,M hf «owernment own- \ A\ try cannot be carried on on a sound whjch executor struck.
ie theory bf government sre yeLto be recorded two opinions on I ^ ju8t and business principles ..The old lady proved herself in the
a protective measure against I tfae mntter which may be -said to be in j jn this country, then the sooner it is flesh, drew her money and went to Cali- 

p—sibie encroachments of American I tjre hartBOBy And yêt nhe News knocked in the head the better. But for|ji’à where ehe spent tfco years 
• 3piUl. The World is of the opinion beard Q, tbg ql|eetion antil s.tur- there is no dsnge. , some conclusion wjlhout putting in her claim. On her

j- "" '• •tz'Trr. °-—1 '■ r.u a T.r ls râ
“ r"* .T”», .to» .0 " """" "h"8 “ I”" ■ >*«" *— *= "The consci.Mion. g..-«. r.„, h..h»hl

iqwMdlau railway stock, and affects 8Îlï»e. _____________ = that spirit,there is no doubt of success. ^ wl), atadied it, scratched his b«Srt mo3t deligtful man.
.h, .Uh h. ...... h» | w)ft «h.» hti ”■ -d”’

received which are due from, the gov- j prosperity. j. ESTER
eminent, the finances of the territory 
will be In a very comfortable condi
tion. "

tul and wonderful 
through an interpreter he describes to 
gaping fools after the spell is off. Re
ports from these are that many people 
who in former days were credited with 
having fairly good sense, are firm be
lievers in the supernature of the sal
mon-scented convert from totem pole 
worships to the true religion. With a 

members of

alarm.

Also the Celebrated "K” Vi» > ■ «tes would tu 

proof and Slater Slipless Shots, Sbme'
t«ew, bat it didfl 
|k a*kcr folk to 
at of the orditiar- 

F’ffbst am I do
icial interests which is why, just listenin 

J ■ '! don’t see mi
~ I , of dead leav 
I I fBtd. “I slwavf 
ft ■ aefertablc until
|| utsafire
I » «Thst's the rea 

I aij, «because it 1 

“Yon'il find en 
I j«this world with 
I laws,” I answer! 
I to bear a solemnei 
I Wore long-î—

M Ci COX St l “Wbst do you tFM. VI. VVT/V,------------E ..They are getti,
Bet. Second S, Third Avts. WwIg g «H, pointing ove

he I has just told 
jig to be a gres 
min and murder 

“How terrible! 
Wlwriag. "Wll 
tags?”. —.—— 

Before I could a 
the clatter Of bo 
tstiien drove by, 
hatieton at tbei: 

«Ah" I said, *

a so■ H

IB E Pill 11I : A Sympathetic Memory.
Massachusetts town. In a western 

lives a young woman who is blessed 
with both discrimination and tact.

The first of these admirable qualities 
she has displayed by ber two marriages.

was a minister, a

Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS

—s— 
- -hi

He died, and 
after a lapse of five or six years she 
was united to his only brother, who 
was a successful lawyer in New York.

On ber library desk stands a picture 
ot the first partner of bar joys and

and one day a curious caller

alive—now.“ ‘Madam, you are
be no reasonable question asWhy such an exhibition of foreign 

enterprise should occasion any alarm 
in Canada is difficult to understand.

There cam
to that, lor I have the conclusive evi- 

But I am pos-
4 Quaint Colonial Names.

It is an interesting study to trace the 
underlying reason for many of the curi
ous names which are given to the off
spring ot the colonists. Parents 
searched for names of deep significance 
—for names appropriate to conditions, 
lor those of profound influence presum
ably on the child’s life.

Tile Rev. Richard Buck, one of the 
early parsons in Virginia, in days of 
deep depression, named bts-fint-child 
Mara. This text indicates the reason 
ior his choice : “Call me Mars, tor 
the Almighty has dealt very bitterly 

; with me. I went out full, and the 
j Lord has brought me borne empty.’’ 
His second child was christened Ger- 
sbom - for -Moses’ wife “bare him a 
son and called his name Gersbom, for 
he said I have been in a strange land. ’ ’

Many names have a pathos and sad - 
I ness which can be felt down through 
the centuries. Dame Dinley, widow ol 
a doctor, or barber surgeon, who bad 
died in the snow while striving to 

I visit a distant patient, named her poor 
babe Fatbergone.

The children of Roger Clapp were 
named Experience, Waitstill, Perse- 

lvered, Hopestill, Wait, Thanks, De
cide, United and Supply. Madam Aus

tin, an early settler ol old Nsrragan- 
sett, had 15 children. Their names 
were Parvis, Picus, Piersus, Prisemus 
Polybus, Lois, Lettice, Avis, Anstice, 

1 Eunice, Mary, John, Blltaketh, Ruth, 
love. All lived to be threescore

dence ol my own eyes, 
sessed of no legal proof that you were 

I am, as you Know,

sor-
Notice to the Public.

The public will take notice b 
from and after this date the a* 
signed is the only person hseis; « 
thority to dispose of half iHms 
creek claim No. 5 above lower dee 

Dominion creek, owned kj 
G." Kaufman, of Skagway.

Kronert hen 
otiate any sale ol Mil

rows,
asked whom the photograph represent-The surplus capital of Europe has been 

seeking investment on the American 
continent for fifty years and
The western part of the United States Editor Klondike Nngget :

1 Kindly give me space for the fol
lowing. Why is it tbat the miners’ lien 
law causes so much controversy and 
opposition? There must be something

the enlist meet ef British and other j wrong somewhere;__did these people
who are so opposed to its passage put 
men to work with the intention of 

4hor. If not, 
fight against 
tbat is corn

ai ive a year ago. 
within the restrictions of the will. I 
will pay the annuity for this year, but 
must insist upon satisfatory affidavit# 
that you were not dead when the pre
ceding annuity was passed. '

“It took me the better part of a day 
to convince hint that ne should settle

A Miner’s Kick.
Grand Forks, April 21, 1901.

ed.
“That,” said the hostess, with evi

dent emotion, “is a picture of my hus
band’s brother, who died eight years ery QD 
ago and who was very dear to us both. ” 1 ■r' <v 
—Youth’s Companion.

Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at the 
Këglnaerubhotet.----- ... .....

more.

would still be in a large measure a 
had its develop- 

possible through
wllderi Leroy Tozier-nor A. J. 

thority to negotiate any saie 011 
terest. Dated Dawson, April 14.

HENRY HUE
not been

j a lulL ”—Ex.—— -pi—
French Bakers.

Bakers in France are^ubject lo ^e- 
strictions and regulation!! undreamed 
of in England. In ttye forty lied towns

find by t 
oiir al- M/7/

hvsled.”The immense productive energy I 

which the United Stater has developed J 
particularly during the past two de/ 

cades, has crested s surplus wMidi 
naturally is looking for favorable in
vestment. If a portion of this surplus 
is directed toward the extension ot 
Canadian railway» mud the develojiment 

of Canada’s great natural wealth, the 
extent of which is scarcely resitted aa 
yet, it must be evident that Cainada 
will be the gainer and in no respect the

_ . doesnt’ lo< 
B atte young offici 
M "Kay, Cynthi 
JB-incoming back 
/;■ Inks, it does 11

pever paying tor such 
why such a determine! 
common justice and à te 
mon in any other part/of Canada.

to Alaska the mi fies are liable for si I 
labor done on them. -Perhaps it is a 
mean law, but then the miner—bona 
fide miser, the man without whom 
there would be no gold dug from the 
earth—knows that if there ie anything 
found and the clfiiqi becomes of any 
value he can surely Collect his wages.

Who is this Board of Trade composed 
of that want to dictât 
council for fear there 
justice done to the miner? We know 
how afraid they are that someone will 
take advantage of the miner, f ~

None of that august body ever when 
theÿ’Hound a Shortage in any of the 
nee maries of”life iu the markets of 
Dawson advanced its price 500 per cent.
No! no! for it would have worked a 
hardship on the poor miner.

We waut not laws framed by such Ir , . . I* , flL.,
merchant, of Dawson to protect us, the °"e,° ^
miners ol the Yukon terntory. Had I BendeH’'

we want,ed such men wè could have 
elected them at the late election ; in
stead we elected men who so far have 
been true to their platform and in 
whom we Still have confidence. They 
are the voice of the miners and we look 
to them, not the Dawson Board of Trede 
to get laws passed that will give us 
justice and compensation for whet we 
produce.

We pass the merchants of Dawson up ; 
we want none ei their dictations ; they 
have already looked after the miner's 
twtmete WfwelI for fhe miner’s good.

A MINER.

I San Francisco Clothing Housealong the frontier the 
law to have a certain stock of

hand in caseT of emergencies.

y are

ways on
The bakery not only has to be kept 
clean, but the baker has to deposit 
with the local authorities a certain 

of money as a surety for the pro
per conduct of hia business. _

The law also looks after hie weights

f New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing “Why, I never 
Euriine,” she 
Met saw him liu 
home over to t 
bel. can't evi 
(Ilike except bis 

his brawn, cc 
I “Ah, my chil 
•ueber that love 
peariion ! Do n 
I* your heart. ' ’ 

"Ob, Sister Csi 
Idtr, “you 
myttlf to 

to the awfi 
I” And sh. 

I that could shut 
; Cjsthia was me 
JBjmd printini 
Mjhgsa. We c. 
tetenon Hke 1 

At first th
___n; tbei

mlI the midd 
tit was an a 
m in Auj 
■hg in the I 
ttep at-tbe 
(H other. 
Iter tasks, 
P to shake 
■* Men wb 
>Nst. Cyn 
I*bb all of

IKnickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, D"by* 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

sum
W Slater High-Top Shoes.

which circumstanceand measures, 
placet him in the same position as the 
Britiah baker, butin addition the law 
regulates the price at which bread 
be sold. —- - , _

Napoleon II ordered on one occasion 
that a loaf equal to our quartern should 
be sold (os- not more than sixpence, 
and this at a time when we were pay
ing eightpeuce and ninepence. —Lon
don Tit Bits.

e to the Yukon 
will be an in- 1 OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKI*

44 White Vass and Yukon

can
" *; acre of wheat land that is 

made productive, and every coal, iron 
or gold mine that it forced to yield of 
its bidden Mores, mesas so much added 
to Canada’s general wealth end proa 
parity—no matter whether the stock in 
the railway which hauls the product 
to market is held iu Canada, the United 

. States or Timbuctoo.
There ere many things which may be 

said in favor of government ownership 
Of railways, as indeed the same is tine 
of all other public utilities, 
which heed become prevalent of

powyr enjoyed by large 
**! interests have led many 
- to the conviction that govern- 
outrol of the same is the ouijr 

of the difficulties involved. ’ 

“—ething new, however, to 
‘ip ior the purpose iadi- 

e, vis., protection against

■i

,r ei
efl Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway............

.Comfortable Upholstered Coach
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 > 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:la P_ t 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, b* 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p «*

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drug Store.

Fresh oysters. Selman & Myers.at

X AMUSEMENTS

Abuses
John A. Flynn's »ig Burlesque Company inthe ex J. KJ. FRANCIS LEE

Traffto ManagerIB, 1 E, C. HAWKINS,
General ManagerSavoy

Theatre
“fie and Jack”«

Introducing JKNNIK GUICHARD 
and

Alaska Coffimereial
COMPANY

^Savoy Gaiety Girls
Post * Ashley, Fred Breen, Wlnchetl Twins, 

Prol. Parses’ Wondroscope and local 
Mo ring Pictures. sheWEEK OF ________________ __ _______________

Mond’y April 29 grand hay day ball^ embL -
uto World is Heedlessly 

situation, Cauede 
rn inilliohs npon millions of 

t no matter from which quarter 
>be it corns*, end 

____lat come the better for Can

SS.m went. 
and bloc 
the very 1 

■■I a lou| 
wh, loudti 
Then all 
e* came 

IwttiBg wit 
*4 to more l 
F »»<1 said 

,0 get t!
S**te ciattei

Aatl-Uen-Law Agitation.
It is evident by this time thatss sxr. z zz rr.*

| The Standard Theatre f - "Wl | *
against loss of compensation ior their 
services. The necessity of such a law 
has been recognized by the miners and
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ready for h is friend, Henry Pendleton.
“How?” I exclaimed in sudden His- 

rmay. “Is he hurt?” ’ \

“Yea; shot through the breast,” hb 
answered. ’< *

Cynthia paled as one suddenly dizzy,
1 and I too felt sick at heart.

“‘Isn’t it horrible Sister Caroline?” 
she said

stood there with one foot on the step 
and listened like one lb s" spell.''’' How 
mnch more it most have meant to

motioned»hiro to a seat at the foot of 
the tied, and presently I heard her 
speaking in a low voice.

“There was something he wanted to ' 
tell you. Brother Paul, “ she said.) 
' Perhaps I ought to do It, for - he may 
talk of it in his delirium. ’’ 
paused. “He cares for somebody—a 
woman. '•

» Steam •'

Cynthia ! It isn’t strange the idea 
came to her that in some way she had 
missed^ something in life, a beautiful 

and spiritual something altogether de
sirable. She sat there with her eyes 
fixed,oh one cloud that was golden still 
in the gray twilight and prayed to God 
for thewnknown something. So I round
her when 1 cam* tq see why she was ; “Ye*-” seid Brtnher ,‘«h1' wltb »!
late to snpper-Cyntuia, who was ever sudden »“**'*? in hi* d«P vo,cr 
prompt in the tifrast of her duties. “He wanted you to know that his—

The next afternoon we were in the Jove was pure ; that love can be pure. : .bosom. Then be drew a lon£i
workroom down starls .when 1 beard “I know it already,” he said, his br(k,lh 4Itd ««Ued

voice trembling.

“You”-. She stopped suddenly. ami, raising his arm, hr brought hrr |
■“Ves. ” He paused and then wa* ! head down until her Hpa touched his

speak when the y»ung soldier ! His breath came deep ami peaceful.and ' J c*" "eW ** * . '
iutemipted. : then Cynjhia unclasped ble ana and 5 »T ™* 0

“Louise," lie said, his voice clear I '*id him h*ck on the pillow demiNut 0 D|v Citv Markst * 
and rineine airain “iwv dear f oniae I * new light shone in her face. The i 
. . , ' ,, * ' unknown something had come, and she ;
knew you would come His hand was k„rw -LoetreUle CowHar-Journal I ' ...................................
outstretched, ami Cynthia took it with : \________ .____________
ont hestitatlon Hurrying in I could Lwt j «U Utrt tmHV-C nwwsws
see the peaceful took on his face a. A miner's lice nee and grant issued to s. _____ g > _. _______ C f'iw.w*• 1"‘ — «*• SSSUSTtS-uSk. ÏSÜ ""***• “I000 “ US*R

„p. ...., Chisholms ÇOOOU.
nm rssswsa. fr»S

„__ ... . . , , Sèè George Butler at The Pioneer foe
Cynthia put her arm under him ami pointera on good liquor. Sample at; 

lift**! him until his head rested on Her jibe bat^.____  _____________ J

*• .

m and a Brave Youug

Officer _
», tie War EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

...AT...
She«

■

-

as we went in to fix^fhe bed. 
Then with her usual thoughtfulness she 
offered to give up her room - to the 
young soldier for it was larger and 
lighter'.

The Dawson Hardware Co.-
I was gl ad she didn’t wry love.

wa. passed Is «ad Out of an Innocent 
W 5Mker ofrl’s Life and Left Sacred

rwnorte»'

SECOND AVENUETelephone 361

mSo they carried him in and laid him 
on the little bed in Cynthia’s room. 
It was Brother Paul hlmeslf though 
who left her to nurse his friend and 
joined me in caring for the hun ry sol
diers. The young man slept when the 
doctors left him, and sitting there with 
her sewing she looked up from time 
to time at his pale face. Her tender 
heart was tonched as she watched him 
lying there wounded unto' death.

“So youtig” she thought “and so 
sorely wounded. Yea, and I will pray 
for him.” And she went down on her 
knees by the bed—her own bed—alf her 
guileless heart going ont in a plea (or 
mercy. Then the young soldier opener! 
iiis eyes and, dared with sleep, thought 
the kneeling figure bis sister,

“So you have come, Alice?" be said, 
putting his arm around her neck.

“Nay!” she exclaimed, starting up 
in affright. “It is I. Sister Cynthia.“ 

When I went in the_ next afternoon,

A i -clEXCEPTIONALLY

FINE MEATS.. }
early that October 

the tn'eadows,
Brother Paul's step; Cynthia looker! 
up at the doqr twice, then, after he 
was outside, got up suddenly ami fan 
after him. 1 wondered much,., for 
among us men and women have no 
neediest communication wjth each 
other. 1 heard her call his name, and 
he was just st the window when she 
came up, breathing quickly.

“Brother Paul," she said, 'Mo you 
know—Annie Laurie?u

“I am going now Loulae,” he said.wind roseTb*
and came over

of red'leaves from the
woffling
**rog »owers 

Tggg_ Little 
wt to the dairy with her Shaker 

bed off her glossy hair, rust-

Q r
about to *Sister Cynthia came out

tfennel pos 
ling the heaps 

pi stopping to 
jflisr 1 iked it.

..ghat sre yonj 

^ri_ jo, of late I had come to fear 

brier, she was so young and so taken 

^.ith noticing ordinary things, like 

•M «thirds that had a nest ont by the 

the way the bilir looked

of leaves as she walked

listen at the sound as

jity doing, child?” I “Yea," he said, turning quickly. 
“Why?”

Is she very beautiful?”
“Yea," he said. “very.' And I 

could see a curioqs smile on his lips 
and a light in his eyes. 'I did not no
tice that Cynthia - caught her breath 
quickly. I was so taken up with the 
thought that Brother Paul was in dan-

"It hurts me to breathe, Ionise, ” he 
said presently, “Lift’ me
ion- ' „

3l

y

ARCTIC SAWMILLformat.
■p*
fern they were spotted all over with 

y heart ached sometimes 

fees die would turn her great alining 
(its. tOf ®e. She was sanctified, I 

fejw! bat it didn’t seem safe fur sim- 

folk to be seeing something

Idren.
At Mankar Owl

Now On the Way In. ibw*»* Btvtee, rivet * »i*m« ivweeii
*ni.'I twS5rt ,wl MP N<“

ger of that strange woman 
“Yon haven’t told me why yon-K" W*. he was lying with his eyes closed, smil

ing to himself sometimes as one in a 
reverie.

1 At
rlmt MM Masked. ' ' be went on,

. Then Cynthia's eyes fell, and she 
stammered something and came back 
inat the house before be could answer. 
He looked after her as if he Would fol
low and tell her more, but instead 
turned and walked oil rapidly.

’ As l was goiug upstairs the next 
morning I stopped on the landing to 
rest, for I was spent with much watch
ing the night befofre.

“Sister CÿntÉia, " X heard the young 
soldier say, “I must ask you to write 
another latter foe me. I have waited, 
hoping to gain strength myself, but" - 
He- stopped, and I noticed that h is

Shots.
Cynthia was. bending over 

her sewing and id not look up when 
he greeted me. God forgive me for it, 
but I could never look on Ileurÿ"Pen
dleton without wisliing he had been 
born my son. There was a taking away

NROFÜMHONAL CANON
yk Shaker
*1 of the ordinary in everyday things.

“ffbst am iHoing, Sister Caroline? 

qpby, just listening,” she said.

*q don't see much sense listening to

The Most Artistic, Interesting and Vatu- 
able Collection pf Klondike Scenes Ever|î2ül£Ss 

'Published. 200 Magnificent cl)ievjs, 
gantiy bound, printed on heavily coated paper 
with illustrated cover. fes

A Splendid (lift and one that will be 
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cAdvance samples on exhibition, 
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boat, ft PRICE $5.00.
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——ij about everything that he did ; just the 
way he wished you good morning was 
enough to put you in a good humor all 
day.

We !had so many wounded so.lijiers 
deft wither» that 1 could not let Cyn
thia be long out, but she came' back 
even before I finished a little sewing.

"Sister Cynthia,” he said as she en
tered, “I am going to ask you to do 
me a little favor. I want ÿdh to write 
to my mother for me.”
“Yesr' ' she said, halt breathless from 

her walking.
It was a brave letter, making light of 

his wound and full of cheery plans for
getting a leave of absence. I liatened he said presently. “A w*n 
to his comforting love words as be- for a woman tor herself, for the soul of 
urged her not to come back into the her ; he can work for her. suffer for 
enemy's country, where it was danger- her. die for her, if need t*1 tt»w ran 
ous. It sounded new, and strange" to- this pure feeling lie ronfoimdefl with 
me, too, and I did not wonder that that foal thing last? Don’t, you see 
Cy*this’s hand shook. Poor lad, bow 
pale he looked as be lay there ! I 
could not help smoothing his pillow as 
I went out.

I lot of dead leaves rustling,” I ans- 

,,,,5 “I always feel gloomy and 

—^rtsble until they’re raked up and

at on fire.”
ArftigVi the reason f~iike it, ” she 
fej, “Realise it sounds solemn.”

“You’ll find enough solemn things 
iithis world without hunting up diad 
laws,” I answered, 
tohesr a solemner^ao

First Stg/' “Whit do you mean?” she asked.
--------------■ “They are getting ready to fight, ” I

"Fhmni g aid, pointing over the bills. ”Brother 
Bat has just told me that there is go- 
iH to be a great battle. They will 
jfeÎB and murder each other. ’1 

“How terrible!” she said, her lips 
fitting. “Wily do men do such

I1
un-

M .

ork voice was weaker.
"Yea, certainty,” she said, and 1

” lam 
*’ Is

;
“You are litély 
d awful 1er souad

aperiaj,

Orders b* ÎJ2W»: $8

■ “*T?eSBS£SR6

TmmT*
heard her getting the paper, 
ready,” she added after a pause, 
it to be to your mother?*’

“No,” he answered and grew silent. 
“There is such a thing as pure love,”

ran care
maint isaisiissPublic.

re noti« 
late the m
on hariai

aoeiCTtaahalf ■S things-' 1
! lower 
, owned 
çway. ! 
Kronert hei 
sale ol aHi 
April 14. 
NRY HUB.

T*FBefore I could answer her there came 
tin clatter of horses, and a party of 
ttt&wn drove by, with young Henry 
hatieton at their head.

“AVI said, “he’s a fine lad! It’s 
IjdWhc eras born into wiekedneaa. to 
k «polled. ”

jr'YBe iloesnt' look wickerP she said 
Êm*lke young officer waved his cap to us. 

r “Xav. Cynthia, ” I returned, my 
Jgtocorning hack “think not of man’s 

IMs. It does not Income a child of 
KebtiTch. ' ' I

i “Why, 1 never think of him. Sister 
mrollne,” she said seriously. “I 
jurer saw him but once or twice, when 
name over to the village for Brother 
■M. can't even remember what he

what I mean?”
“Yem “she said softly. -
“And I am not asking you to do 

wrong to write to her for me?”
“Nay,” she said, and her voice

WlWt;------ tjtmmitpi'ferinnrrr—— -----------------------------
Ah, why did I hot go in then? Why 

did I sit there, weak, old woman, and 
listen with tears in my eyes to bjs 
beautiful love worda, so tender and 
gentle ami sad ami bray*: He forgot 
her who wrote and -pokij 
were face jo lace with the 
his voice grass fall -ami i 

and the tones of it made me tremble as 
I sat there on the steps. When be esme 
Jo close ahd say good by, I could not 
bear it and stole softly track down

Has

Cynthia came down after awhile to 
trisTT Bis lettfTr imrt tmnfed

“Sister Caroline, “ shi said seriously, 

“did you ever see mv mother ' /
“No, child,” 1 answered, a /ittle 

hurt, for bad I not been a niojmer to 
her these to years, and loved hm more 
than if J had liegotten her in iMquity ? 

1 She turned away a few steps mid then 
came back. '

Sister Caroline, ” . she said, ' “you 
have been a mother to me, and I 
haven’t loved you half enough. ” And 
she put her arms around my neck and 
kissed me. I suppose I was a foolish 
old woman to fold her in my arms and 
weep over her as I did.

F
vlouse m

as though be 
other one . 

round again.

7 Mlotting •1

\
, X

i
nd

I like except bis voice when he laughs 
bis brown, curly hair. "

“‘Ah, my child,” I answered, ”re- 
ptBber that love is last and leadeth to 
heastion! Do not let the thou ht en- 
glyour heart. ' '
l "Oh, Sister Caroline, she said,with 
ANdder, “you know I could sooner 
Jog myseli to :io murder than to 
fhkl to the awful lust you have told 
■1 of!” Ami she covered her eyes, as 
ïlthst could shut out the thought.

Cyathu was molding the little batter
jaCb#*»*”**1 Pr’Dl'DK-them when the bat- pau| bad played^in secret the beautiful 

We beer tbe soa,,d of but ungodly songs, and as for Cynthia
8:30 k *w*jt*tuwn Hke faroff thunder over the sbe hld beard only the little organ in 

;15 p. «* . At first the peals were few and tbe meeting house that Paul said was
S, 840 SiAg |kmeen ; then they grew faster un- ç^ed.. and, poor child, it ( Was no 
Op m. ^ tb® middle of the afternoon, WOnder that she fell now under tbe 

&Mt was an angry roar, «alien, like Speii of that ungodly mjnsic and heard 

— August. The men ware things she Imd-jseter dreamed of. It
Mtin the fields, and J could see like getting glimpws into a new 
■Map at the fnrTow’a end to speak world „hete .11 the beautilul thing» 
HI other. We women tried to go wete yoo had flirt, beard or

*>“t generally met to- tbere was pauMmsed with tbe pleas 
Rto shake our beads over tbe ure- an<l it gave you * sort of yearning 
i* men who were shooting and as be <;b^nged to „ K,ng to somebody be 
ping- Cynthia seemed to feel it ABnie Laurie. 1 am an old
»*«» all of ns and when the roni woœâo aod hate ungodly music, but I 
MWn shuddered as one with a ------------

stairs. ‘ -
Cynthia came down presently, and 

her lashes were still wet with tears.

She went back upstairs to tbe The next morning was unnaturally 
wounded roan, but Brother Paul had still, with bits'of tender blue sky be 
come in and was talking to his friend, tween the fleecy mists. Soon a wind 
Cynthia walked slowly on to my room, blew up. drawing one wide, filmy cloud 

“Paul,'' she heard him 4*y,-iiplat i*?“» S!*T\ ,u|d cJ°ud

music mm V;'1’whr,r^ wi0,, b,u“
the tie of friendship between them. I tet * ro°® ** f*'
bad never seen tbe violin, for Brother The young solfier was worm. His

breathing wea slow ami heavy, «ud now 
and then a faint moan passed fats lip». 
Cynthia sat watching him Vit* the 
lines draw’d tlghl-st her month and her 
Dig eyes tense. 1 sent her put, bet 
soon saw her coming back scores the 
bleak meadows with her eyes tient to 
the ground.

He grew rest lew sod feverish through 
the afternoon and talked in broken 
scraps about hie borne sad the days 
when be was s hoy. He fell **!«p st 
last, just as tbe gray day wae slipping 
o»o*ex the Bltla. I went to my own 

for awhile, sad _wea 1 heard 
Brother Paella familiar slept Cynthia

m ■
■"4

■ M

THIS Immense Stock Purchased 
| by Me from the S-Y. T. Co.

is lew Mired to the Trade 
is Jib Lots at Low Prices. Goods

CLOSING OUT 1Second Avenue
. -

Candies

Route
i

’■k

H.
m

seen. Bdt
■ SI

v *i

m

1 '

.. r
*mo went (luwu in s smwky haze, 
•* and bloody. Then tbçre was a 
*i the vtry wind stopped still, and 
***y a long, deep roll ran off to 
a*elL louder Sbd fiercer than the 
^ Then all grew «till, add the 
Fid» came on swiftly. Cynthia 
• Wiling with me, and when we 
F *° nmte breathed a sigh of 
N **& mid, “At last.” As she 
M» Bl the candles a solitary 
F**k dattereil down the road.

1
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OUR FINE LINE OFi the
priced 1 mGroceries and mi

ASSORT WENT
/ T ■ '\ ALL

..or.. ms
there were tbe tramp of 
and the clank of arms 

TP-U-1 village. Wé left our 
**W*Balf eaten ourselves to give 
" .sad drink.
Em^phia, for somè were rough 

and smoke begrimed 
jSgSS? ont with the rest and 
ffifflrVithout quailing «bong the 
m the wounded lay groan-

TOBACCOS—AHERICAN MANUFACTURE.
EVEI?V'THINO at kock-botton prices. S. Ais

-JriD
I wouLT ■F

AN ideal business 
location.CORNER FOR RENT

_ » ...
?’X,

,
Op. Post Office«. GERMER IS*rode Brother Pant, look- 

who -had not slept.
i •

I 'à*; ■ '%
!r **»8on in front of Center 

b*de make iris room.
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Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office ___________

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perh^T 
gagnes $5 per bottle at theR,^1COMING AND GOING. NOT INfor the president s visit to Seattle and 

other cities in Washington. Mr. Mc
Kinley will arrive in Seattle on Fri
day, May 24, remaining all afternoon 
and a greater portion of the night.

1 »***♦
Jas. Denney and E. J. Watkln are 

registered at the McDonald.
Fred Wise who til» been wintering 

at Five Fingers arrived in Dawlon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Van Buskirk and Miss Colton 
of the Forks and T. J. Owen are guests 
t the Regina today.
The baseball season is rapidly ap- 

poraching. Every day the number of 
catch players on the street corners is 
nicreastng and a full fledged nint is 
soon to be organized.

A team hauling a load of furniture 
was crossing the Klondike this morn
ing when one of the wheels of the 
wagon went through the ice and it was 
a couple of hours before it could be 
gotten out again.

Mr. F. E. Bishop, foreman of „the 
Klondike mill’s machinery department, 
was injured Saturday by a planer which 
flew to pieces and cut a deep gash in 
his face. It was not a serious wound, 
although it will be an inconvenience 
to him for some time. —

Jim O'Neill, of the Pioneer saloon 
bas started a guessing contest on the 
river breaking up. Twenty-five cents 
a guess is charged, the money all put 
into one pot and the one guessing the 
closest gets the whole amount. litre 
is a chance for a big winning as .there 
will probably he a thousand guesses 
registered making a total amount of
*25o. , TOW, SALE. _______

A burning chimney over Criis • ()R SAliE_Horseand harness; call at second
Rogers's drug store this afternoon r cabtn hack of Central hotel. H. N.Hugbenr 
caused a fire alarm to be turned in and I P6
in less than two minutes the A. C. Co. _
fire team was on hand and hard upon I . Notice,
their heels followed the cbemfcal N<™?y'«no#UBS3ŒSE3W, 
engine from fire hall No. I. No aam bMlî6en approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commls- 
age was done hot the alMrm. d£immr..| ttoB^v.0| ^«.Tokoa Tmitory* and-unleu pra- 
wtiated the eoeed which both the A. C. tested within three months from the date of sttatea me ape them first publication of such approval in the Klon-Co.Nod fire laddies can get cm tnem dikeHNuggel newspaper, the boundaries of 
when their services are required. property as established by said survey shall

constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
Chinese Trouble. I of such property by virtue of an order in coun-

_x s cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd dav of March, 1900.
Nanaimo, B. C., Apri I2.— anie ,llllllde claims adjoining the upper and low- 
Maffat told the ioyal commission this er half of creek claim No. 84 below discovery,

*. . . j .. . tv» right lirait» -Bonanza creek, in the Bonanzamotning that he beard that when Mfning-D|ViSionof the Dawson Mining District.
fire hms in the Wellington mines put plans of which are deposited in the Uold Com-hre doss in me w?iiiuKvv ^ miesioner's Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-

:p,î.r c““I"’''
posted, thst shortly after tfie _ „ _

found Chinese with naked lights I ^ Q R A N D PORKS

ZoriBiNE a 1
All Celectric ATinar 1

” Whistle, I 
H UU I

Dawson Elpotrlo Ueh, g '
Powor Co. Ltd *

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
Powct ^H.eJoe,yrnKronaS5f

A DEEP MYSTERY__
Why do so many seskVs «Iter in,,.

parlors »L- "

Rumored That Negotiations With 
N. A. T. & T. Co. are Off.

A rumor was current on the street to
day that a wire Hs<T been received here 
this morning which stated that the 
commercial interests of the N. A. T. & 
T. Co. have pot been, absorbed by the 
combine which embraces other big local 
companies, hot that it will remain on 
the outside and purely independent of 
any and all consolidations. _;

Manager Delaney, of the company,- 
but stated that as yet be has 

received no official notification of the 
intentions of bis company.

Special prices for “Shore Acres” at 
Standard theater week commencing 
April 29th. First fonr rows reserved 
at $i each. General admission 50 
cents. On Ladies' night, Thursday, 
all seats reserved at fi and $2 each. 
Seats now on sale at theater.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Scene of WISHES
TO ADOPT YOU * No'.

Tft «•I

- - FOR SALE - - 

j Four Horsepower 

Tubular BoHer 

And "Engine

and Was on All 
Staked Dawsie Klondike Schultz, Daw

son’s First White Child. DR. SLAYTON...
asbesto-

Tier. HOI
Tk« Emineal

Phrcnolorisl ?Interest In the case of Dawsie Klon
dike Schultz, the first white child born 
inT&wsofi has again been revived by 
the appearance in Dawson of H. Buck- 

wbo is endeavoring to secure

QL(- •- not yet,” which 
f appropriately to 
1 ha? keen carried 
cut in this conn- dB8i@feïS^itsi

“Ài
but’

was seenholz,
ftom Chas. Schultz the father of the 
chfld, the right to adopt her. It will 
be remembered that the mother ot the 
little girl died in the snmmer Of 1898 

te to the ont-

on to aw* a lsr
4rt Proof Ag
Boiling end
will give VXC 

At Whole

is.
this morn-

Apply Nugget Officef m the Forks of « big stampede 
b occurred on Eldorado creek 

niirht and all day yesterday
credo from No.

in* SECOND AVENUE
AMb THIRD STREET thi PoaruMie

while on a steamer en r$m 
side. She wa* burled 'on the river 
bank near Circle! City by the passengers 
who took the baby to St. Michael.

From that point Dawsie was taken 
in charge by the wife of the mate on 
the steamer, Hayden Brown, bound for 
Seattle. ", '■$£..

Buckholz was a passenger on the 
steamer and formed an attachment for 
the child and on the journey to Seattle 
spent most of his time caring for her. 
Buckholz continued to care for the 
child after reaching Seattle placing 
her in his mother's charge. The father 
appeared subsequently and claimed the 
baby. For some time, however, the 
little one has been in a charitable in
stitution in Seattle and it is for that 

that Buckholz is desirons oi

sft of
9 staked from the hill-1 to No. 10

N. A. T. & T. CO. SargetiC29

which was as far as could be gone 
without going into the other side of 
the mountain Great exriv tm 
ailed throughout and men were rush

ing in all directions a»d putting in

,hSe8Fokrts presented a gyy desolate

spwSartfhee and fn fact it is still de-
aited as the crowd are in Dawson to 
, Betting their locations recorded. 

Se-etal days ago Frank Magneton
locaèji a hillside claim off of No. 3I 
and received a grant from the record
er’s office for the ground. Last Friday 
he took a boiler onto the ground and 

He had gone 
n Messrs. Painter

pint Ave., t
pre- ijt,

The
MILLINERY ' r

Ladue
I ...NO C

F<»

441 ADI ES” you are cordially in- 
L vited to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats» Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and 
Millinery Findings; also Boys4 
Hals in doth and straw. Girls 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimm

And all the fa 
(jie people to 

you got 
till meet any 

Do o r old c 
j* for your 
the other peoj 

Come

down sig feet, when 
and Clogg appeared on the scene and 
produced a grant which they had pre
viously received tor the same piece of 
■round and compelled him io suspend 

has Wen taken

reason
securing from Schultz the right of 
adopting her.

He says be will give her a good 
home as long as e'.e needs-one and 
will undertake to give her the benefit 
of a good education.

Whether or not Schultz wiTT comply 
with his wishes remains ytt to be

nere was 
boss
in the place. They told him they I 

read written notices. He had

The
ADVERTISEMENTSinto the courts for settlement.

snd Eldorado
ced in earnest. Water is 

flowing freely and wherever there is a 
damp ont it is being shovelled Into the 
ulnice boxes ss rapidly as it can be 

*- — done. It is understood that laborers
are now in demand. _

never
known other cases where the Chinese j 
deliberately tacked back the curtains 
in front of the tunnels, also -set Are to 
them accidentally, then rushed to the 
shaft to get out without warning any
body. The Chinese hë had fourni utter
ly untrustworthy, cowardly, selfish and 
careless. Nanaipio was full of idle 
white men who would get work but for 
the presence ot the Chinese. The Cbi- 

here meant juin for growing lad*.
David..Cartwright, a Lancaster miner, 

said he Advised friends in England not 
to come here because of the Chinese.
He considered the Asiatic miners the 
cause of British Columbia's backward |

A witness from the Extension mine | f “SO Wllflt’S tHC USC” *

Sluicing on
seen.lias you.’

Soldiers Desert at Leavenworth. 
Chicago, April 13.—A special to the 

Tribune from Leavenworth, Kan., says:
Over 150 newly enlisted soldiers of 

the Fourteenth cavalry regiment, re
cruiting here, have deserted. The only 
reason assigned is they were disap
pointed,believing that atoce Aguinaldo 
bad been captured the new regiment 
would not be sent to the Philippines 
on account of the possible termination 
of the war.

The missing soldiers are nearly all 
yonng recruits and were from all" com
panies of the regiment, which now 
numbers about 805 men. Yesterday 
was their first pay day and the deserters 
came to the city. A^umber purchased 
tickets -to - nearby cjti 
learned several passed through - St. 
Joseph, Mo, A detachment of regulars 
has.been sent out to bring them back, 
ft is Said the officers will promise not 
to try tlie recruits for desertion iOStf 
return within ten days, 
number of the men missing is not 
known, but it is known to be in the 
neighborhood of rfkfi

Telegrams have been, sent in every 
direction to locate the mliaing men. It 
is believed all of them will be found 
and returned to the post.

Shat a Watchman.
San Francisco, April 10. — Mrs. 

Catherine Coarom, wife of a W«|St In
dian, a cook on the steamer Umatilla, 
shot and killed Charles Mctianiels, a 
nightwatchman, at her home on Clay 
street early this morning. The woman 
was intoxicated at the time of the 
ihodling, and has not yet been able to 
give a lucid account of the affair.

The Coarums came to San Francisco 
from Seattle six years ago. About four 
years ago the woman became acquaint- 

■ ed with McDaniels, or Dennison.

-Bests the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
JHELAn Up-To-Date Hotel

IF YOU BUY
Elegantly Furnished 

Heated by Radiators
Electric Lights, Call Bells

IT'!M’KINLEY’S
JOURNEY I Hotel |\nese ’a

Service ss4 Calcine Uoeicelled. 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN k CO., - Predictors nee oeeer »

Will Make 
gh States.

Washington, April 6.-Secretary Cor 
telyou is dally engaged in conferences 
with senator a and represen tativésand 
railroads in connection with the presi
dents coming tour across the conti
nent. As near as possible Secretary 
Cortelyou it trying to complete ihe 

leaves rnrdls

1 JOHN 0. BOZ<

7" SS I j» Point*
;_____ On Sldew

HSprif!iwas expected today, but did not come.
Commissioner Munn «aid Jl_he didn’t
come they would have to take it that 
he was afraid to do so, on account of 
losing his position if he gave truthful 
evidence as to the Chinese working 
tbçre. The commission will go 
Union and possibly Extension.

Of going to Dawson

jnice when ydu can 
u v anything, you 

want in wearing ap

P"*' 8t
“IJ'H AMMELL’S Î

£ ..Dawson Prices Knocked Sky-High.. £

Grotmd'fteortrHhy Gflods Departand ..it 5lz

! Druggist

Î
/

ROYALTY REDUCEDschedule before the train 
long journey. The time of returning' 
to Washington will be fixed elmosyio 
the hour, before the departure, despite 
the fact that the train will be away 

ington tor six weeks and 
will travel is,000 miles and go through 
more than ball the states of the Union.

ved at the White House 
entire West Is making

..Orr
FREI

The exact We have also reduced our prree on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .i GRAND FORKS EMPORIUM (Missing People.

Tne following persons are inquired 
or at the town police station :

Peter Roseman, New London, Win. ; 
Chas. A. Scott, Chicago, 111. ; J. T. 
Langarde, Acringtun, Bog. ; Chas. Bel 
lamore, Duluth, Minn. ; John Wool I, 
Edward Wooll, Hugh Wooll, West Ken 
sington, Eng. ; Bering P*ulsun, Lewis
ton, Wis. ; David W. Thoms, Seattle, ] 
Wsh. ; Chaa. S. Anderson, Beverly, 
Darlington, Co. N. Y. ; George 
Angus, Milbnrn, Carlisle, Eng.

wii d^»~çiï»~ 5
Washington, April 13.—Capt. Hany 

F, Hodges, of "the engineer corps, has 
been selected as engineer officer tor the 
department of Cuba, and ordered to 
report to Gen. Wood at Havana. Capt. 
Hodges has heretofore been stationed 
at Cincinnati. He relieves Major Wil
liam M. Black.

Col. Greenleaf Goodaie, recently pro
moted, has been assigned to command 
the Seventeenth infantry,and Col. Sum
ner H. Lincoln, also recently promot 
ed, is assigned to the Tenth iufKntry.

V
TOWNSEND &. RO:

ON AN
DA"

TO AND FRs
LMTing e*i*h

preparation» for the trip. H. T. Scott, 
ot the Union Iron Works of San Fran- 

the battleship Ohio will 
be launched, la coming to Washington 

pany the president to Cali 
He also has placed his magni- 
udeuee iu San Francisco at the 

lent. In LotfiAn- 
citisens have ten 

While
may not be accepted. 
Vitality that is being

NEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

:
■ Office • •

Formerly the Globe

I88S8S58H

TO THRopnu Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
ml of the ; last reoe 

and fines

LADIES'. ■ ProprietorsBERRY A SAY. -

Now on display here for your choos
ing. They come in Percale, Madrs* 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars — othci* 

«- come is checks and flora.1 design*» 
All are fast colors, well made an*

Ever brmmm Is Quick
aaaiBiaal

1 mailknown whether Attorney 
c will accompany the 

just retur
in Califordia, ami 
m. With the ex- 
Gage and possibly 
other^lnet offi- 
one will transact 

1 «board the trail?, 
his desk in Wasb-

IE WSince that time be was a frequent visi
tor at her home. She says that 
“Charley”; wan jealous of her and 
threatened often to kill her, her hus
band and himself.

limpered With the Mulls.
Philadelphia, April ' 13.—Postal in

spectors arrested Jerome S. France, an 
employe oi the main office in this city,
W a warrant charging him with steal
ing and rifling the mail. France 'was 
whet is tenukd • “state caser,"and 
his duty was to distribute mail matter 
into cases for each state in the union.

hnc ktm received from -Ü*- 
various sentions of the country of mail 
being tampered with for several weeks.
The inspectors say France made a par
tial confession.

Bin t
from telegraph

Phone
Is Quicker AVKftl

Is lustautaaeous
iiiBigiBBBB—Family Pride.

• *1 suppose you take a great deal of 
pride in your business.”

“No,” answered Mr. Cumrox. “1 
used to take pride in my business, but 
ma and the girls don’t approve of it. 
The only thing we take pride in now is 
my daughter’s husband’s pedigree.”—

I PRICED FOR QUICK SELLIN
- '     -    r:       —“YOU CAN REACH BY 

l’PHONEr
SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLDbe in constant 

Washington and 
ecutive business.

RUN Jg Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets 
I aH at Prices that Will Appeal to AU 

Classes of Buyers. — '

And All Way Points.

For Sale. phone to your house—The lady of 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.
Haves

Fifty home-made aparajoes, 
plete,” five riding saddles ““ ■
tires,” 12 peck saddles. Apply office 
or warehouse. ORR & TV KEY,

Office, A. C. Co. Building.

•corn-
westernrashington

Business Ploies, $25 Per Moath 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Meet!

the Hazxard A. E. COMPThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility tor keeping frozen

ac-
onston upon the 
thich effected the 
do. The president 
e a brief speech

I by steamer from 
!alo has been 
.ry, owing to

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetxman's. 

Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

every n 
products.

Office, TeltsSm Eidwsie. aesl t* A. C. OfficeLatest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. 
Famous “big cigare” *t The Pioneer 

Checbaco butter. Selman & Myers.
DON A10 I OLSON. Oescral Neuter

MILLER & OL-IVi» 9
SOLE AGENTS

. Jl51 -

Telephone NG iite Steam Hose t
ve tried it during * 

a",,bil“y

k I
a®

■M

It
4u

irantee-Hund 5».
$. ,

mm-

-
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FALCON JOSLIN.......
broker

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for MutuakLtfe Insurance Co. 
of New York.

JOSLIN BLDQ.
-L
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